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POULTRY DEPARTMENT, 
Connecticut Agricultural College, sroRRs. coNN. 
The Sixth Special Course in Poultry Culture will open February 20, 1907, con-
·tinuing six weeks. Full particulars will be given on application. . 
IN ORDER that the production of good potiltry may become more general in this 
State, a limited number of birds are offered for sale. 
It is the aim of the College, while trying to breed according to the requirements 
of the American Standard, to keep in view at all times 
the Utility Points of the Fowl. 
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-
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STORRS, CT • BOSTON, ~ASS.· 
............................................................... 
Vhe NORWICH BULLETIN 
I IS THE FIRST. DAILY TO REACH WILLIMANTIC IN THE MORNING. In this way all the rural delivery routes through the surround-
I ing towns are thoroughly covered. THE BULLETIN HAS THE FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORT I which is taken by our own telegraph operator in our office. The news is then set up on 
typesetting machines, enabling us to print the very latest dispatches each morning. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE BY MAIL : 50C. A MONTH, $6.00 A YEAR. 
SEND IN A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION. 
· ~EMBER ou! faclll- JOB PRINTING Are of the ties for do1ng ••••• BEST. 
J 
QUICK WORK AT LOW PRICES. 
THE BULLETIN CO., NORWICH, CONN . 
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GRAND SWEEPSTAKES 
for the 
UNITED STATES ·cREAM SEPARATOR 
CLE AN SKinM ING 
EASY R.UNNING 
LONG W E A R.ING 
STATE DAIRYnEN'S CONVENTIONS 
MAINE NEW HAMPSHIRE vaRMONT 
Dece m bel' !-6, 1906 D cember 6-7, 1906 · Janua.ry 7-10, 1007 
98 98 
The UNITED STATES SEPARATOR holds the World's 
Record for Closest Separation of Cream, and the scores 
above begin another year's list of the many victor ies which 
show that 
The UNITED STATES SEPARATOR delivers the Cream 
in Smoothest and Best Condition for making the finest 
quality of butter. 
S oct for free catuloO'ue telling ALL about the U. . P lease 
a k for "Construction Catalogue No. 29," and write to-day. 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., 
Bellows Falls, Vt. 
EIGHTEEN DI TRIBUTING WAREHOUSE 
Buy a Green Mountain 
AND 
ENLARGE YOUR DAIRY 
To increase your Stock, means 
to INCREASE YOUR PROFITS. 
GREEN MOUNTAIN ENSILAGE 
MEANS 
riORE riiLK 
AND 
riORE MONEY. 
Our New Silo Catalog explains fully- Sent Free. 
STODDARD MFG Co RUTLAND9 • . •9 VERMONT. 
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EDITORIALS. 
W·e hope that tlhe sta1te will grant the 
necessary sun1 of m'Oney to add a horticul~ 
6ural hall and a range of g~eenhouses to 
t'he ·College buildings. The lack of such 
buildings is as seri·ous a drawback to the 
College courses in 'hortkulture as their 
construction would be a benefit. The 
greenhouse business in .the state is a prom-
ising business and if the sta'te college can 
equip n1en to be efficient .workers along 
that line it will not only be of benefit to 
the College, but Jto the s•tate as well. 
Farm~ers' ins1ti'tutes and field days are 
becoming to be as· mueh of the regular 
•programme of the da:ryman's• association 
and the pom·ological society as the r·egulat 
annual meetings. 'Dhese field meetings 
prove very beneficial tio the agricultural 
in1ter·es~t in more ways it'han one. A meet-
.ing of this sort never fails to call out a 
large audience who are given t'he advice 
and instructi·on of oollege professors and 
other leading m~en in agricultural circles. 
~bove all, men are brought together 
where special problems, sometimes of more 
practical value than the addresses, may be 
• discussed in an informal manner. Profes-
sors of the agricultural colleges play an im-
portant part in these meetings, and in this 
way the benefits of the colleges are in part 
extended to those who are not able to re-
ceive a college training. 
As a rule the eSitablishment of a barber-
shop in a community would not be of suf-
ficient importance to call fortlh com·ment 
in the ediitorial columns of th local paper, 
but .in our case such an event seems 
worthy of note. If the proprietor finds 
the business remunerative th long tramps 
to South !Coventry will be thing of the 
' 
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past as will the uns'horn locks of the 
students. Itt: seerps t ·he adage, " Every-
thing com,es to ·him who wa'its," was 
proven in this case and we hope the trolley 
and other good things ~ill follow tthe ex-
a:mple of the bar.ber. 
A general movement in the Eastern Unit-
ed States strives to correct the carelessness 
of the lumbermtan in the cutting of the 
fores•ts of · New England .an·d ·the Coast 
States. A bill has been pre.s,ented to 'Con-
gress for an appropri'a.tion o.f money to 
purc'has·e forest reserves in the Whi'te a11'd 
Alleghany Mtountains. It is claimed that 
a forest reserve in .the White Moun1tains 
would effect t·he weat•her and moisture 
conditions in our own state. If ·it in-
creased .the flow of any o'f t 'he large rivers, 
manufacturing would be aided as ·well as 
agricultural interest·s. As forestry is some-
thing which will deman1d ,the attention of 
the people, especially those connected with 
agr.iculture, 'fhe sttudy o.f it by student·s at 
the state colleges, will be of practical 
value. 
• 
Alumni Notes. 
The following alumni were present at 
tthe Annual 'M·ild-Winter Banquet, held at 
the . Har~f.ord House, Fe'bruary 5, rgo7: 
C. H. Savage, 88 of Storrs; C. B. Pome-
roy, 'go, of WiUimq,ntic; C. G. Allyn, '92, 
of Hartford; 1C. R. Green, '95, and wife of 
Hartford; A. J. Pierpont, '95, of V\1 ater-
bury; 10. F. King, 'g6, of South Windsor; 
F. Comber, '97, of \tVater!bnry; J. N. Fitts, 
'97, of Storr ; H. L. Garrigus , 'g8, of 
torrs; E. F. Manchester, '99, of Bristol; 
H. D. Edmond, 'oo, of Storrs; H. D. Em-
mons, 'oo, o·f Plymouth; J. H. Blakeslee, 
of Plymouth; J. B. Twing, '02, and wife of 
Hartford; S. P. Hollister, 'o5, of Storrs; 
·M·iss Grace Seage, 'o6, of 'Storrs; and D. J. 
M~inor, 'o6, of Bristol. 
'A male quarte!He fro·m Bristol furnished 
music, at intervals, thf1oughout the even-
ing. 
'A1t the close ·of the dinner, President J. 
N. Fitts m:ade a few remarks, and intro-
duced as toas'~m·aster of t'he evening, 0. F. 
King, 'g6, of South Win1ds·or. 
·The fol1lowing responded to toasts with 
the sulbjects which they discussed: 
:C. 'H. Savage, '88: "The Value of the 
College t1o an Eighteen-Year Graduate." 
A. J. Pierpont, '95: "C. A. C. From a 
Tru tee's Sitanclp.oint." 
C. G. Al1yn, '92: "Doings at Storrs 
Fifteen Years Ago." 
S. P. H-ollister) '05: "W'hat is an Edu-
cated Farmer." 
J. B. Twing, '02: "A'necdotes of Storrs." 
C. B·. BO'meroy, 'go: "What the College 
Needs." 
Brief rem~rks were also made b)ll C. R. 
Green, '95; J. H. Blakeslee, ~or, and II. D. 
Emmons, 'oo . 
·Owing to the· postponement of the 
Pomological . So'C'iety meeting, the entire 
evening was given up to the enjoyment of 
the banquet. 
The following · alumni enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening of dancing at the annual 
military ball held at the ·College, February 
· rM: C. A. ~theeler, '88; H. D. Edmond, 
·'oo; 'o2, J. B. Twing, S. M. Crowell and 
G. H. Lan1son; 'o5, Miss Annie E. Clark, 
S. P. Hollister and W. W. Ohlweiler; 'o6; 
J. H. Barker, Mark Bishop, Mi5s Grace 
E. Seage and G. H. GaHup; S.p., 'o6; Mi s 
Marjorie 'M:ontei'th, Ex., '04, and Miss 
Em'ma E. Smith, Ex., 07. 
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The following altllmni attended the 
Pom·ological Meeting held in Unity Hall, 
Hartf.ord, February 6th and 7th: C. H. 
Savage, '88, of Storrs, and 'C. A. Wheeler, 
'88, of Storrs; 1C. B. Pom·eroy, 'go, of 
W·illimantic; A. J. Pierpont, '95, of Water-
bury; H. L. Garrigus, '98, of Storrs; H. 
D. Edm'Ond, 'oo, of Storrs; H. S. c;om-
sltock, '04, of Sin1·sbury; 'o5, S. P. Hollister, 
of Storrs, and 0. D. Tuller, of Sim1sbury; 
'o6, R. G. Tryon, of GlaSitonb:ury, and M~ss 
Grace E. Seage, of Storrs, and W. G. Gris-
wold, ]'r., Sp., 'o6, of Wethersfield; R. A. 
Latimer, 'o6, Short ·Course of Sim!sbury, 
and H. L. Ha:m,iHon, 'o6, Short 'Course 
Poultry, of BHington. 
T·he following alumni were present at' 
the annual · dance given hy tlhe Eclectic 
Literary Soc'ie.ty, March rst: H. D. Ed-
mond, 'oo; J. B.. Twing, '02, and wife, and 
W. W. ·Oh1lweiler, 'o5. 
~88. C. ·H: Savage was elected county 
· diredor for the Pomological Society to 
represent Tollanld County. 
'88. C. A. Wheeler has success·fully 
started up the Glee Clu'b which he is now 
drilling at Storrs. 
'90. IC. B. Lane, assistant chief of 'the 
U n'ited Sttates Bureau of Animal Industry 
has is·sued a government report on milking 
m·a·chines and their value to the da.iry in-
dustry frnm material collected m~osttly from 
t·he experim,ents carrie'd on by 11he Storrs 
Experiment Sta.tion, and from this report 
came t·he material which made up the ar-
ticle titled, "M'ilking 'Colws 'by Machinery," 
found in the Literary D.igest, February 
r6th. 
'95. A. J. Pierpont delivered an address 
on "The Dairy,'.' ·before the Mountain 
County Pomona at Torrington, Tuesday 
January 22d. 
'g8. ·On February 28th, H. L. Garrigus 
took his dairy short course class on a trip 
to Rockville to V'isit several model dairies. 
'99. !Cassius Way has been: elected presi-
dent of tihe Society of Comparative M·edi-
cine at t·he New Y·ork State Veterinary 
·College, where he is a candidate for the 
degree of D. V. M., in June of rgo7. 
'o2. Mis's Maude Olin and Mr. Clyde 
S. Miiller, Ex., 'or, were quietly married, 
January 19th, at three o'clock, at the home 
·of 't'he bride's parents, at Storrs, by the 
Rev. Leonard Smith of the Spring Hill 
Bapt~st ~hurch. The grO'om left Sunday 
for J acks'Onville, Fla., where 'he has a posi-
tion wit·h the Southern Express ·company. 
The bride 'will finish t1he term as assistant 
principal in the Moosup Public School 
where she has been a successful teacher 
for the la·s't three years. Slhe will then join 
M'r. Miller in the South early in April. 
'02. Prof. G. H. Lamson delivered an 
.address at a fruit growers' institute held in 
~ockville, Friday, January 26th. The sub-
ject upon which he talked was "In ects In-
jurious to the 'Orchard." He sai-d the two 
insec-ts to keep in mind were those which 
suck their food as the San J o e cale, an 1 
tho1 e which consume t'he solid portion of 
the. plants. He told what kinds of vray 
to use for the different kind · of insect . 
In addition he took up and de cribed the 
codling moth, ~he gypsy moth apple mag-
got, apple leaf m.iner, a_nd plum curculio. 
He also spoke of the nece ity in prun-
ing the orchard thorouo-hl) a the remov-
ing of all dead limb pr vent the in ects 
from finding a hiding place. 
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'02. J. B. Twing attended the basketball 
ga·me in Hartford, February 26th, Con-
nect'icnt State vs. Trinity. 
'05. G. M. Chapn1an has resumed his 
studies at Cornell University after spending 
six months at Bridgeport, Conn., as con-
ductor on a trolley car. 
'o6. D. B. Akott spent a day or two .at 
the Oollege recently, he was traveling 
throu~h tlhis section looking over farms 
with the view •to purchasing. This is ·the 
kind of husine'ss which contit11ually keeps 
hi1111 busy together wirh ~he advice which 
'he renders to the Jewish farmers. He 
seems ·well satisfied with his work and i 
commanding a large salary, being em· 
played by the Baron de Hirs·ch School of 
Woodbine, N. J. 
'o6. :Ma·rk Bi·shop attended the basket-
ball gam·e in Hartford, February 26th, 
Connec'bicut State vs. Trinity. 
Ex. o6. Harris F. Scott vis'ited the Col-
lege recently. He is serving an appren-
ticeship in a machine shop at Oakville: 
Conn. 
'o6. Short Course Poultry, H. L. Hamil-
ton, w,as re-elected secretary of the Con-
necticut Poultry Association, January 31st. 
He visited the College, March rst, and 
gave a lecture to tihe poul try and dairy 
short c•ourse students. 
The Pomologist's Meeting. 
Although the heavy snow of February 
5th delayed for a day the Sixteenth Annual 
Meeting of the Connectticut Pomological 
Society, the full progr'am·me was presented 
on W.edne day and "Dhursday, February 
6th and 7th. 
As there were several of the speakers 
and delegates from other states present 
Tuesday an informal n1eeting was held 
'f.uesday aftern'oon. 'Dhis meeting con-
sisted entirely of ex tempore addres es by 
several of the delegates upon varied sub-
jects of interest to fruit growers such as 
the San Jose scale and the soluble oil prep-
arations for its destruction, and the com-
parison of the soil and conditions in other 
states with Connecticut. 
The regular n1eeting opened at 10.30 
o'dock, Wednes1day, Fehruary 6th, witlh 
an addres·s by President Eddy. In thi 
address Mr. Eddy extended a welco·me to 
all present- and touched on the mast im-
portant prdbl m·s of Connecticut fruit 
growers among which were the scale and 
the deer. Repo'rts of the Secretary, Treas-
urer and Standing Committees foUowed 
this. 'Dr. G. P. Clinton gave a valua!ble re-
port on fungous di·seases of the fruits and 
Dr. W. E. Britton reported on the work of 
the gypsy m'oth in this tate an·d what was 
being done to prevent its spread. 
Mr. Ha·le s address on "The V'alue of 
Color in Fruit and How to Get It," need 
not be com:mented upon a regards its in-
terest. 'Mr. Hale empha ized the value of 
color in fruit. and explained h'ow color 
meant dollars and cents to the fruit 
grower. He gave sev~ral methods of get-
ting the col·or by proper treatment of the 
tree. After this a recess was declared 
., 
until 1.30 p. m. 
The adclre's to be gi¥en by Governor 
Woodruff at the opening of the afternoon 
ession ha:d to be omitted as His Excel-
lency was kept away by affa•irs of state. 
"'The Value of an Orchard Survey," was 
eli cussed 'by Mr. C. D. Jarvis, of Storrs 
Ex.peritnent Station. Mr. Jarvis gave the 
·hi'st'ory of the or·c'hard survey and ex-
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plained that it was a systematic nietihod of 
ascertaining the exact conditions ~f or-
chards in a given !ocality for purposes of 
predicting crops and prices. 
U. T. Cox, president hio State Horti-
cultural Sooiety, known in horticultural 
circles 'as the "Rome eauty Man,' gave 
a very full explanation of "How I Grow 
Fancy pples for Market." M·r. Cox was 
thot~ou~hly acqu·ainted with his subje·ct and 
t-o}id in an intere ting manner the entire 
proce s of fancy appl e growing fronn the 
etting of the trees to the 'marketing of the 
fruit. ' ext, 'The Profitabl Handling of 
a New England Apple rchard," was dealt 
wi~h 'by E. Cyru i~ ll e r , of Hay lenvill , 
Mass. Mr. Mill er runs a large orchard in 
H·ay !enville and he gave some of hi own 
exp riences in handling it a a business 
propo ition. 
Mr. Thomas A. Berry, a prominent cold 
storage man of Hartfor·d, gave the fruit 
growers o:me pract1ical points on handling 
and pad ing fruits, especially apples for 
cold storage. The condition in ' hich he 
received fruit for storing does not reflect 
credit on som Connecticut fruit growers. 
Following Mr. Berry's address was a dis-
cussion .of the question list. A list of ques-
tions had been prepared and the tnost im-
·portant were discussed by speakers who 
were thought competent to deal with them. 
As is usual at these meetings this part of 
the programme was very interesting as 
well as instructive. At this point, Presi-
dent Eddy declared the meeting adjourned 
until 7.30, in the evening. 
The evening ses·sion opened on sdhedule 
time with a song by the Hartford Quartet. 
The ren1arks by delegates frotn other 
states were n'ot carried to great length as 
most of t:hem •had already spoken in behalf 
of the state they represented . The illus-
trated adclres·s by Mrs. Edith L oring 
Fullerton of Huntington, L. I., was the 
first a·ddress of the evening. Mrs. Fuller-
ton spoke on "Some Simple Ways of 
Beautifying the H·ome Plot," and from the 
colored slides and her explanations of 
each, every one was assured that she had 
given the sulbject careful study from the 
pract·ical point of view. Following Mrs. 
Fullert.on, Mr. C. E. Bassett, secretary, 
Midhigan 'State ·Horticultural Society, gave 
an illustrated lecture on " r·chard 
l\.fet'hods in M·ichigan." Mr. Bassett is one 
of 1Michigan' succes1sful fruit grower and 
was thoroughly alive to his subject. 
T ·he rnorning session of We lne day was 
called to order at 9.30 o'clock and a brief 
di cussion of the ques1tion list wa per-
m:itted. After this Prof. ]. B. mith, of 
New Jersey, delivered an . addre s on the 
"Pres·ent 'anlcl Future of the an J o e cale 
Problem." Prof. mith i located in t'he 
distnict where the scale fir t S'tart d in the 
Ea·st and therefore has had an x'cellent 
opportunity to study the life history .Jf the 
insect and remedie from the fir t, and in 
his talk gave the re ults of hi work . 
Prof. A. G. Gu'lley, of . torrs, li cu eel 
_briefly "W·hat Varieties Shall We Plant." 
Alfter eli cus·sing the met;its and defect of 
the standard fruit Prof. ulle) gave the 
fruit growers of Conn ·cticut t'he re ul ts of 
sume discoverie he had ma·d r gardina 
the Spencer eeldles pple. The e re-
ults did not see·m to be entirely favorab le 
t·o the rapid rise of the appl in the e te m 
of those prese~t. l\.1r. H. B. Full rton's 
de cription of ' ioneer Worl in the D -
velopme'nt of Fruit and V geta:ble Garden-
ing on Long Island Waste L'ands," was 
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full of interest from start to finish. Mr. 
Fullerton ihas ·done great thiings on the 
wastes of Long Island as his talk and il-
lustrations proved. 
At the afternoon meeting the following 
P.rogramme was given: 
Elect ion o'f Officers. 
AddTess-"Co-·operative Shipping and Market-
ing." C. E. B a ssett, FennviJ.loe, Mich. 
Address-"Experiences· of a Maryland Grower 
of Fruits and Vegetables." 
W. F. Allen, SaHs,bury, Md. 
Address-''Some Profitable Idea·s on the Cutture 
of Smal·l Fruits." 
Mr. Wilfred W-heeler, Concord, Mass. 
Such a tneeting cannot fail to instruct and 
inspire all who atte~d and to further the 
advancement of fruit growing in Connect,i-
cut. 'Dhe growers ·come in contact wi'th 
tnen of like tastes t'o the mutual benefit of 
all concerned. The exhibits of fruit, spray-
ing m'achinery and fruit growers' supplies 
was larger than at previous meetings and 
were in a way as important a part of the 
meeting as the speaking: 
In conClusion -let us express our feelings 
as one spe'aker did, and dec1are that tlhe 
fruit growers of Connecticut are "right 
on to their job." 
College Notes. 
'Dhe ·military bla:ll took .place ·on February 
rst and we had tlhe ·plea·sure of w~lcoming 
our old friends, Twing and ·Crowell, '02, 
Marjorie Monteith, '04, Annie Clark, 'os, 
Barker, Bishop and Gallup, 'o6, and Em1ma 
Smith, '07. The patronesses were Mrs. 
Smlith, Mrs. Thom and M·iss Thomas. 
just mention it in the hearing of "Newsy." 
"•One touch 01f nature makes ~he whole 
worlld . squirm." 
Fate seetned to be against Jitnmie. He 
played the gallant to perfection at the ball, 
then .injured hi·s knee severel_x: and had to 
limp and apo1og1ize through the retTI'ainder 
of her V1isit. 
"The sorry world is ·sighing now; 
La Grippe is a1t the door ; 
And ·many folks are dying now 
\,\nho never died .before." 
Arthur's laid upon the s.helf, 
For needeld ·discipline. 
He use to gaze upon us all, 
But now we gaze at him. 
The Cottage •haunts hi1111 in his drean1s; 
He can't go any m·ore 
And u'se the litltle window seat; 
It belonged to !him before. 
H ;is feelings often are quite s·~re; 
·H·is ·conscience pricketh too ; 
But now he treats the other boys, 
As a fellow ·ought to do. 
HMuch love is bHnd; some ts myopic; 
very little is farsighted ." 
Bonner was kidnapped on February 
2d by t'Wo of t'he enemy. When last seen 
he was walking with the·m apparently on 
the 'best of terms, but ilt is feare!d that they 
were desirous of full possession and so 
treachery was use:d. If . this be so we are 
aware of the absurdity of offering a ran-
som; for "all is fair in love and war." 
Briggs had a severe attack of indiges-
tion, from the effect of some cake, not 
long since. Now, we don t wish to con-
demn the use of cake as a peace offering, 
Be it known tfhat we have a reporter in ' hut it is apparent that it fails to have the 
our m•idst. A'l1lytthing you wish published desired effect on the victim. 
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D·o Bim anld Joe like p_undh, W dl, they 
took one dr!ink at the hall and then went 
a·fter pitdhers. 
'Phe second fiddJers played new parts at 
the ba111 bu't are at the same old tune once 
more. 
Garrigus has a1t 1ast bought himself a 
pip·e for whi<;h he paid the enonnous sum 
of one-quarter of a dollar. He is as 
pleased with it as can he, so :do not dissa-
point hin1 by not noticing it. 
Miss .A!lice Hubbard had an attack of 
the gr,ippe, during ~he last week of January 
anti went home .to recover. She returned 
in time for the military, however. 
Miss Cora Grant and Harry Barker 
visited at the -hon1e of Miss Grant in Mt. 
Hope, Sunday, Fehruary 3-d. 
The stags went hotn·e ov,er Sunday, 
Fehruary 3d. Perhaps im.portation duties 
were too high for t'hem. 
Vance says that the Cottage girls and 
the rest -olf us are not in it with a s'hort 
course friend of his and, now that she ha·s 
gone, 'he cannot hear to go near the Cot-
tage. 
Tlhe Sophmnore-Freshman cannon rush 
tolok place on. Washington 's birthday but 
was a fizzle, in every sense of the word. 
It was a pretty cold day and many of the 
students bald gone home, 'but if that little 
bunch of Freshmen had stood together, we 
feel sure fhat t'hey could have gotten the 
cannon easily. 
A party enjoyed a sleigh ride to Willi-
mantic tb see the hom1e team play the 
WiUimantic Y. M. C. A. The Windham 
H·igih played South 'M,anchester on the 
sam.e nigiht, so our team had the pleasure 
of seeing South Manchester play, as they 
were to play them at Storrs on the follow-
ing day. Storrs beat Y. M. C. A., 21 to 
12. 
Sung by the Short Course quartet: 
THE HEN:-
"Alas! my ·Chilld, where is the Pen 
That can do Justice to the Hen? 
Like Royalty, she goes her way, 
Laying foundations every day, 
Though not f.or Public Buildings, yet 
For Custard, Cake and Omelette." 
THE Cow:-
"The cow is too well-known, I fear, 
To need an introduction here; 
H s·he sh!ould vanish fro-m earth's face 
It would be hard ~o fill her place; 
For with t'he Cow would disappear 
So m·ucn that every one holds Dear. 
· Oh, think of aU the Boots and Shoes, 
'Milk Pun'ches , Gladstone Bags and Stews; 
And Thil)gs too numerous to count, 
·Of whiC'h, n1y chHd, she is the Fount. 
Let's hope at least the Fount may last 
Until our Generation's past." 
-Book of Nonsense. 
The girls' gam·es and scores for the sea-
son were as follows :-
December 8-Anderson Gym. at New 
Haven, 22; Storrs, ·rr. 
January rz..-Cus,fi·ing · A·cadem') at _ h-
burnha,m, 14; Storrs,~ 4· 
January 19- ·C{tshing A~cadcmy at 
Storrs, r 5; Storrs, 12. 
F1ebruary 2-K·illingly High at Baniel-
son, 2; Storrs, ro. 
February 2·3__..:Anderson Gym. at 'torr , 
36; Storrs, I 5· 
March 2-K·H1ingly High at torr , can-
celed. 
The Fres'hmen rhetorical were given n 
February 8th. The candidat for the 
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Hicks prize speaking were chosen as fol-
lows: Mr. Brunda·ge, Miss Treadwell, 
Miss Ostrofsky, and .Mr. House. Mr. 
Close was under cons,ideration. 
The Sophomore rhetoricals ca,me on 
Felbruary 2'1, and the following were 
chosen for Hicks s~peaking: George 
Tread well, Frank l(ilham, Frank Love-
lanld, and Paul Hauschild. John Tread-
well was• the fifth man under discuss·ion. 
Let me here speak or forever· hold my 
inforn1ation. 
A series of pro,gress.ive whist parties are 
being given by the young wom·en at the 
Cotrtage. 'On February 15-th the first 
prizes were taken by Mis·s Hopson and 
Curtis Woodruff, boolby by Miss Lister 
and George Tre·adwell. ·On February 22d, 
refreshments were ~erved instead of g~iv­
ing pr·izes. These parties are on .the road 
to popularity and have been greatly en-
joyed by tlhose who attended. 
"I am a peevis1h student, I; 
My star is gone from yonder sky, 
I think it went so high at first 
That it jus't went and gone and burst." 
"Extra charge for talking over time," 
purred central. "Whew!" groaned Rats, 
as he fishe'd out forty cents. Holyoke 
is quite a ways off, but she probably is a 
stunner and worth it. 
Chaperons, chaperons everywhere, 
Never out of s·ight. 
They're a pretty jolly lot, 
And alw ays do what's right, 
But when the Janitor st ps in 
A·ssurming chaperon oocupation, 
It's t·ime for some one to assist 
Us in his condemnation. 
Little piece. of :biscuit, 
Scaling cross .the floor. 
Gee ! M~iss Gardner saw it ! 
Can't throw anym'ore. 
Pierpont holds his daily confabs in the 
dining-room and also finds the .Cottage 
parlor quite com,fortahle evenings. 
February 21s.t Gamlble and Vance went 
to M·iddletown to see the Wesleyan, 
Saphom·ore and Freshmen ·oannon rush. 
Tlhey also saw the Wesleyan-Dartmouth 
basketball game, and attended the Ahunni 
banquet. 
·M1iss Viola Rais,ch went home February 
18th to recover from illness. 
The snap-shot craze has so forcibly 
taken hold o·£ tihe •studentls that it would pay 
some one to set up a devel,oping and pr,int-
ing establishment. Mr. Garrigus has been 
the camera fiend's good friend and some of 
the boys finish: also. 
TQ1.e Cotta'ge enjoyed an illustrated 
lecture on Longfellow, February 27th, hy 
the Rev. D.r. 'Sunderland of Hartford. 
Dr. Sunderland also addressed 'the stud-
ents at chapel on the foHo'wing morning. 
Hereafter will the person who brings our 
mother tongue to public gatherings 'Please 
see that 'he behaves himself better. The fig-
geting, talking, squeaking, and fooling of 
c1hil,dren at lectures i·s very annoying, both 
to speaker and audience. 
· The Junior Class wishes ·the public to 
take noti·ce of the following orators, Cupid, 
Jimmie and Gallup. 
Anyone wishing t:lo offer criticistns about 
the g~irls' basketball .gam·e of February 23d 
wal please notify the captain or ~an~ger. 
AU contributions gratefully received. 
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NEWS lTEMS:-
Hurlburt's engaged; m fact, has been 
all the time. 
Vance is lonely since the bird has flown. 
JinTtnie is all right, honest, truthful, and 
pious. 
Garrigu's wr•ites t·o Margaret quite often. 
Perhaps he ·isn't so ·sleepy after all. 
A number of the 'boys were broke over 
w ·aslhington's hirtthday and couldn t leave 
Storrs. 
These same offidated at the girls' gam·e. 
February 23d. 
"He laughs beSlt, whose laugh lasts.': 
D10n't try 10 sting a bee. 
Piggie tackled the wrong c•aJt a while 
ago and, consequently, has lost 'his popu-
larity. 
Li.ght refreshm·ents are For the genteel 
and do not signify "a feed." 
:Spud cannot run the dining-r·oom to suit 
himself. His methods are foreign to the 
custotns of that popular bailiwick. 
'Dhe girls attended the lasit Students' Or-
·ganiz:ation meeting. 
"Faint heart ne'er won fair lady."-Bim. 
Miller thinks Latin a "cinch." 
Br~ ggs hate-s tlo play cards; his favorite 
ga•me is "Spoon. ' 
The young l·adies of •Grove 1Cottage gave 
a reception on the evening of Maf1ch r st. 
Forty of the fa·culty, students and friends 
joined in m•aking this event the brighest 
and merriest affair that Y'oung ladies have 
yet had the pleasure of giving. Beebe 
catered with ·his usual •dex.tenity. Music 
was furnis·h•ed hy Miss· R'ohins-on and 
brother. 
The Eclectic Literary .Society also gave 
their third annual dance on the same even-
ing. Patronesses were Mrs. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Esten, and Mrs. White. Pattison of 
Willin1·antic catered for t'hem. 
There were a number of strangers on 
the hill over the Sunday of Matich 3d, 
guests of the Eclect·ic boys. The s'Ociety 
royaHy entertained a par-ty in their club-
room on Saturday evening following the 
dance. 
Briggs' pink-eye caused some little flut-
ter in the · Cot~age. But the danger of 
catching a germ was not throughrt to be 
serious unless a conta·ct should he effected. 
Therefore we knew t•hat the victim, if any, 
would be singular. 
Department Notes. 
The farm teatns have been occu1pied all 
the spare time drawing sawdust from a 
rough woodlot in E'ast Willington. Saw-
dus't is s•carce and it is getting rather dif-
ficul·t . to procure enough for bedding the 
dairy herd and for use in pa·cking ice. 
A new wood :aw has been procured for 
the sawing outfit in the rear of the dairy 
building. The old saw ·has done ourty for 
a long :time and was completely w rn out. 
The old :hen-house at tlhe Valentin 
Grove is 'being used as a pi~~ery for the 
breeding stock this winter. Th pwaer_ 
at the farm has proved injurious to the 
he•alth of the pigs in the winter. 
Trips to tlhe farm.s of Hon. E . 
Henry and .f •Mr. res ot't, both of Rock-
vtille, have b en planned for th cia 111 
dairying. These farms are high-cia , 
mod rn farms and the class will look ov r 
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the farm 1herds whiCh are -choice Jerseys, 
for whkh .bot'h farm·s are noted. The cla$S 
will also vi,sit the farm: of H. F. Dim1ock, 
of 'South !Coventry, where a large herd of 
fine Guernsey are kept. One or two other 
trips m•ay be made to nea·rby farms. 
The dairy clas·s is .making good progress 
in butlter making and are beg·inning to turn 
out some very presentable 'butter. H is 
planned to .giv·e each :man a •chance •to have 
some butlter of his own make scored by 
an expert before leaving the College. 
'Dhis will sh•ow ea·c'h 1nan jus!t how profi-
dent he is in the alit of ntaking first-clasts 
bu'tter. 
A's an evidence that the graduates of the 
win,ter short courses are in demand in the 
state is the fact t hat more positions are at 
hand than there are men tb fill. This 
ghould be an incentive t1o pattronize the 
winter courses. 
'Dhe Experim.ent Station has re:ceived 
from llhe publ~sher's hands tlhe copies of 
the last two bulletins gotten out 'by the 
station. Bullet·in No. 44, "PouHry Obser-
vati'Ons," and BuHelt·in No. 43, "The Facili-
ty of Digestion of Foods a Factor in Feed-
ing." 
I 
No 44 treats 01f (1) Causes of Death of 
Young .<;:hicks, (2) Slllbsti'tute of Snow for 
W a.ter. Relative to the firs't topic the 
bulletin says, "Diff.erent breeders have dif-
ferent ··theories as to tlhe cause of ~his 
trouble among them, being irr.egular tem-
peraJture, lack 'Of vit'ality of breeding stock, 
improper feeding, and poor ventilation; 
tthe. latter a•pplyting not only to brooder 
hut also to rooms where incubators are 
run." Experim·ents conducted under the 
second head proved tihat snow fed to poul-
try for fheir drink did no't decrease .the egg 
yield ex-cept in a few cases. 
The .general summary of No. 43 is "The 
value of a feed •depends on its composition, 
digestibility and ease or facility of diges-
tion." The first two factors are considered 
in the fopmulation of rations. The third 
fa,ctor has only recen1tly been recognized, 
and little definite knowledge in -rsgard to 
it ·is at hand. In a general way, i.t is recog-
nized ·that 'milk is more easily digested fhan 
and concentrates than roughage-a food 
of digestible matter, therefore, s'hould be 
more va'luable in ~he f1orm.er than the 
latter. 
Professor George T. Powell, president 
of the .Aigricultural Experts Association, 
New y;ork Ci'ty, lectured in College Hall, 
Thursday evening, February 28th, on "The 
Relation o•f .AJgriculture to the Prosperity 
of Our Country." Prof. Powell gave the 
results of some of 'his experiments along 
the l'ine of fru,it growing. Thi·s was the first 
lecture along ·horticu.Jtura1 lines given this 
~ year. 
A ·st·ill mo;e difficult question than 
Juliet's query, "W·hat's in a name?" has 
been tpuzzlin.g ·Mr. D·ox for the past two 
years, viz., "'What's in a 'Camen1ber.t 
cheese?" Even Kant and Schlegel would 
n'ot 'be able t o ans·wer it off-hand. · To the 
c'astial observer, however, the cheese con-
sists merely of soft curd wi~h a little n1old 
on. it. "Niothing iJs s•imtpler," as a student 
·was overheard to re•mark .the other day. 
Those who are under this impression are 
inrvi'ted to vis•ilt the chemical laJboratory. 
There they will see a s'pedmen of betaimi-
doazola1phaaminopropionic acid th_at was 
extracted from the cheese. There are a 
host of other substances of a sim.Har na-
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ture in the cheese, but space does nbt per- p:hia I ate it all up and for the rest of the 
mit of 'their enum,eration. For!tunately the journey had a too small, round piece of 
subs'tances themselves are less formidable bone to chew on. I arr.ive'd at my new 
than their nam.es, otherwise the first 
moufh'ful of 'Cheese would produce the 
most violent lock-jaw. . 
'Dhe H. H. Lovejoy & Sons, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., h'ave presented to the Storrs 
· Agr~·cul'tttral . Experiment Station a swivel 
pl'Ow to be used in ex·perimental and in-
strulction purposes. This pl·ow will 'be of 
considerable value in demonstrating tihe 
efficiency of this type of farm imple:ment. 
Dr. N . .S. ·M,ayo, professor of veterinary 
at this ·College some ye'ars ago, and now 
vke-d:ireotor of the Experiment Station in 
Cuha, has accepted an offer to go to 
Uraguay a~s yice-director of the Veterinary 
College in the N a'tional . University in 
Montevideo, a't $s,ooo.oo per year, with 
expense o'f the trip also paid. He, w~th 
his famil,Yl will sail from 'New York, May 
3d, expecting t·o be abou.t a month on the 
journey fo 'his new locat1ion. 
"Pig." 
I shall try and 'tell you something of my 
life. Of my ea·rly pt~ppy-~hood I remember 
'but little. I know, however, that when 
about two m1onths old · I was carefully 
placed in a box large enough to give me 
som.e S'pace with some straw in it, and a 
small pail 1in one c;orner with water in it. 
Slats were then nai'led across the top, a 
piece of m·ea't was thrown in and I was 
taken to the express office and shipped· 
from Ph~ladelphia to 'Greenwich. 
I arrived at Greenwich all right, although 
I was pretty hungry, because as soon as I 
had received my food supply at PhHadel-
master's or I should say masters' house, as 
there I ~had a nurn1ber of masters. The 
express.man put ·i:ihe box with me in it on 
'tihe hack porch. Soon a hoy came and 
looked in through the slats at ·me and I let 
out a couple of sh'arp, squeeky, puppy 
barks. The hoY. made some rather un-
flattering comments on my g<?od looks. I . 
will a~dmit I wasn~t very handsome with my 
bi'g head) clum:sy feet, small body and long 
ears, but I looked albout as well as most 
English buUterriers of m'Y age. Soon the 
slats were taken off rthe hox and I was let 
from my snliall quarters into the open. It 
was fine to be ourt a~ter being shut up for 
such a time; so I started to play and bark 
in my puppy delight. .A:s I was quite dirty, 
·one of ~ he first tlhings they di'd to me was 
to put me in a wash tu'b and give me a 
hath. I ttell you, it gave me the shivers. 
First they bathed me in war'm water, but 
after th'at the worsit part can1e. I was 
rinsed off in .cold water, just as cold as it 
came out of the faucet. I naturally tried 
to get out of the tub 1bu1: was reproved for 
so doing and had to be ,hit a num:ber of 
times before I learned that it w'as best to 
take what was coming to me and say notlh-
ing. When tlhe bath was over I was dried 
and bundled utp in blankets being patted a 
good deal so that I s·oon began to like my 
new home, although I had wishes at times 
to go back to old Philadelphia. At first 
they kept me ou't in the barn during the 
nig~.t, where Kit, ·~he .m'are, slept. Kit 
had to sleep in her staU but I was allowed 
to go any where iQ. the barn. There was 
a ·mat for .me to sleep on and it was there 
I generally spent the night. It was kind 
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of lonesome for a pup 'like me aH alone in 
the barn with only 1 it in the box-stall for 
company, but after a few weeks they let me 
sleep into t'he house at night always put-
t·illJg n1e in the kitchen before going 1t'O bed. 
This I liked better and especially so when 
it cam•e winter, as then it was nice and 
warm. You see I was in the kitchen quite 
a good deal, so was dgiht near to the food 
supply and ahvays golt my share of things 
. when cooking was going on. They al-
ways fed me on meat bones, cornbread, 
cookies and other things. Some times I 
was given dog biscuits and cereals, but I 
never cared much for these and only ate 
them when I was pretty hungry. 
When I was a l.ittle over a year old l 
was taken to the veterinarian. The 
veterinarian with help of a blacksmith 
tri·mlmed off m.y ea·rs. I't !hurt a good deal 
and I bled like a pig. Alfter cutting my 
ears he bandaged n1y head up with a 
great quantity of 'bandages. The next day 
after my tnisfortune he had n11e out walk-
ing and I got way from hin1 and ran home. 
When I arrived hom I was a sight for 
my ·masters fo look at. The b>andage 
about my head was covered with blood,and 
some of my hair was in the same condi-
tion. My tnasters let me into the house and 
petted me, syrri1path'izing with me in ·my 
misfortune and I think wishing they hadn't 
sent me to have my ars dippe'd. Soon 
the veterinarian came around after me, but 
they did n1ot let him 'have 1ne and you can 
be assured I was g•lad they didn't. My 
ears got well soon and the bandage wa.s 
taken off, 'but I don't t'hink the cu1tting 
ma·de me look any better tJhan I did before. 
The time I ran away.from the veterin-
arian was not the only time I ran away. 
You might think it queer · for me to have 
run away when I had so n1any to play with 
among the family tn which I was 
treated al1m·ost as well as one of the mem-
bers. There were also many children that 
lived near and were always glad to play 
with a puppy like me; but t:hen the boys 
and girls went to school and q.t these titnes 
it got lones01ne. While they were at 
school I was generally h:itched to the · 
clothesline so I coulid run up and down . 
Being a puppy I soon got tired of running 
up and dlown and wanted company, so a 
nun1•ber of ti•mes when I got away from 
my wire I went off to seek new friends. 
On some of t•hese ex·cursions of mine I met 
son1e . very queer people, but was generaHy 
treated pret1ty well by tlhe.m, although I 
would meet •person~ o111ce in a grea1t while 
who would try their boots on me, but I 
generally managed to steer clear of them. 
On these excursions about the town I 
made many friends in all classes of society. 
Some tin1es I was away from home quite 
a while on the excursions, which made my 
masters much trouble to hunt me up. 
When they found me or some one brought 
me home they generally gave me some 
pretty hard treatment for the misdemeanor. 
The whipping would last me for a while 
and then I would run away again and make 
some more friends and ·eX'plorations. 
I used to have fine tin1es with the 
hoys and still contin•ue to have them. 
When they went over in .the woods to take 
bheir lunc'h I went along to, or when they 
went swi1t111n~ing, rowing or driving I gen-
era1ly went also. When a puppy I liked 
to go swimming very n1uch on the hot 
sLtmlmer days and get the cooling and 
pleasant .sensation of the water. 1 always 
enjoyed going df1iving but 1iked it best 
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when they let me ride in the wagon and 
stick my nose out in front of the dash board 
so I could get the hreeze and see the coun· 
try. 
The people who lived next door to tny 
ho.me got a do.g of the same breed as I 
was; he was 0111ly a pup, quite a littfe 
younger than I was. He ca·me over and 
pilaY:ed with me and I went over and 
played with him. We played together in 
pup!py fashion and I tried to show hilm 
somelthing about fight,ing, althlough I had 
had little experie111ce in that line. So·me 
times I would get tired of his play and go 
off and leave him! because he wquld wani 
to keep playing forever. 
When I was about two years old I 1eft 
all my friends in Greenwich, with the ex-
ception of my ·ma·sters and went to West-
port to live. In that place I have spent 
aH my ·summers ever since. There cer-
tainly is a lot of fun for me there in the 
st11mmer. The litrtle girl of t'he family and 
so·me of t~he other Jilttle .girls play hide and 
seek with me in which I an1 always "it.., 
'Dhey go. ·off and hide, then call me, and I 
hunt ahout to find them, and lots of times 
fool them by making out I can't find the1n 
and huntling all over, hut a1: lCLst find then1. 
Then t'he boys take me walking, swimming 
and boating with them. I don't care 
about s.wimming as much as I did when 
I was smaller, but I like to go out 
in t'he little .boalt with the sail and stand 
up in the ho:w and look over tlhe beautiful 
water of the sound. It's Tots of fun to go 
off riding on the trolley cars also. I know al-
most every one in the town so that the con-
trolley . without one of my masters. On 
two of ·my trolley trips I was un:fortunate, 
a't least u11lfortunate in one way, in not get-
ting the right ·car to come ho,me on. One 
fi.me when ~ went over to Norwalk and 
got off there, I didn't know which car to 
get lhome. I saw an old ·maid driving a 
single horse on a farm wagon and I 
thought I would follow her h1omc out of 
curiosity, so I did. She went up north of 
Norwalk somewhere, I following. When 
she arrived at the house she saw 
me petted me, and later gave me some-
thing to ea1t. 'Wit'h th~s old maid I stayed 
several days. When srhe went to Nlorwalk 
aga1n he took me in ~he old farm wagon 
wi,th her an l there she met two of my 
owners an 1 returned me t:o them, kissing 
me good bye as she did s·o . Another time 
w·hen I went over to Bridgeport on one of 
my trolley rides I didn't get on to the right 
car to come ba.ck. I got on a car that went 
to some other place. I followed a young 
n1an home from ~he oar and he treated me 
well h~1t I dildn It s1tay l'ong with him as my 
master came after n1e. 
A favorite sport of mine and one that I 
enjoy in the spring, summer and fall is to 
go after woodchucks. When I see a 
woockhud~ I run after him and ~try to get 
him cornered or so that he can't get to his 
burrow. W·hen I o-elt him in such a posi-
tion he acts pr tty spunky, s.tands upon his 
'hind 1 gs, shows his teet'h and .strikes at 
me with h~s ·front paws. I ci~cle around 
h'im and wh n I see a good chance cliiv in 
and ·shake hin1 u:p. I teH you I have to 
do it quick or he wiH g t hi· sharp teeth 
d'uctor or ,motor.man wil'l generally let me inlto ,me, but I dl n' t give hin1 any chance 
ride even if one of my master:s isn't alorio-. to do ~hat. ·With a few hak s and bite , 
O'ften I ride up from the beach on the . Mr. W~ooddhu·ck is out of business al-
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though -he put's up a good fight right to 
the laslt. 
The past four s·chovl years I have s:pent 
in WaS'hiing.~on at the Gunnery With one 
or two of my masters or I s'~ould say with 
the whole ·school there, as I went with all 
the fel'lows about as much as I did wilth my 
masters. One of the first t'hings I did 
there was to-get on the right side of the 
pe1ople in the kitchen and I have always 
found this a good thing to ·do the fir.st 
time I go to any place. "At tJhe Gunnery 
I spent m•any pleasant days. In school 
hours I went tlo redtations quite a goo'd 
de311, so you <:an see I have 'had quite an 
oou1cation for a dog. In the winter after 
s'dh.ool hours and on halildaJIS s;omrethnes 
I went sliding and skeeing with the fel-
ldws, whi1e in ~he spring I went fish'ing, 
swim·m·inrg and walking wit'h them; some-
times I would go off on my own 'hook to 
hun't woodchu'oks. In the fall rc.tnd spring 
I was ·generally present at the fo'Otball and 
lbase~bal1 games. So·rneti'mes they would 
deck m.e out in the red and gray on the'se 
occaswns. 
I expect you all know most of my 
history since I have been here. After I 
had been here a shiort fi'me . I l'earned 
where t'he ~itchen wa·s ·and have kept on 
the good side ·of the people . there ever 
since. I make occasional vi,sits to the 
Cottage, an'd the fellows are getting "sour 
grapes" on me because I have st1ch a 
pull dOWJ;I there. In football season son1e 
a£ the young 1adies ode1conated n1e with 
colors and I looked quite fine. Art: the 
game whi'ch I 1atrtended I did m.y share of 
the yelling and at all ~he games at which 
I was pre·sent the fellows won. 
Take ·me all in all I think I am a pretty 
good Phil ("P,ig"). I will admit I don' t 
kno!w many trickls, but if there's anytthing 
to eat I cran generally spe.ak. I have vhe 
name af being lazy, thut I think yo~ have 
seen that I have quite a l'ittle life in me at 
Hmes. '0ih! I forgot to tell you how I got 
my name. W elrl you know I was born in 
:p'hila:delp'hia and because tny masters 
d!i'dn't know whta't to name me they decided 
on Phi1. A1s to my nickna'me, "Pig," I am 
sure I haven't the least idea how I go't it? 
I expect you would like to know some-
thing ablaut my scrapping abil1ity, but I am 
not going to say anything be'cause I be-
lieve in keepi!ng out of s'craps when I can. 
I am a:fra·id I co~ldn't do much s-crapping 
the way. I am now with the muzzle over 
my face and a sore on my nose from 
wearing it. I -don't quite see the i·dea in 
having us dogs wear sudh uucom,fortable 
t'h'ings. 
Athletic Notes. 
SoPHOMOREs, 55· ·FRESHMAN, 7 
The 'Soplhomores an1d Freshm,an ·met m 
their annual ga·me on January 22-d. The 
Sophom-ore·s were as usual vktorious by: a 
s1core of 55 to 7· 
·CONNECTICUT, 16. MASSACHUSETTS, 24. 
Connect'itcut met a de'fea't in basketball 
on January 26t'h a't the hands of the Mas,sa-
chusetts State College. The game was 
played at Amherst and was hotly contested 
fron1 beginning to end. Conne:cticut was 
the firs't to score bu't 'M;ass,adhusetts soon 
'folf<?wed wi~h a score; the sc!ore kept al-
ternating alf 'through this half, but when 
t'he hal'£ fina'lly ended, the score wa·s 10 to 
9, in Con.nectilcut's favor. The second half 
opened with a rush. Vance s·tarted the 
s'coring in thi·s 1half with a pretty basket 
from 'the middle of the floor. By the good 
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shoo'ting of Chase, M·assa·C'husetts soon 
took the lead, however, and kept it 
through the ga•me. 'Connectkut was well 
sa6sfied with the game, for their team 
work was very good. Van'ce pl·ayed .a 
hr:illian1t game for Connecticut -getting sev-
eral pretty baskets from the m~·ddle of the 
floor, and also getting in good passing. 
Conzeltm,an also played a strong g;ame for 
Connecticut. ·Ohase and Oobb excelled for 
Mas·sachusetts, fhe former doing most of 
the scoring. The Connecticult team re-
ceived excellent treatment while t'hey re-
mained at A,m,her•st. 
The line-up : 
C. A. C. M:. A. C. 
Vance ........ left f•orward. .... Ne'il, Wood,ward 
Watrous . ...... right forward ............ Cobb 
Conzelman .......... tCent-er ... . ...... ... . Gillett 
Miller . ............. le'ft guard ... ..... ... . Cutter 
Bo.thfe'ld: .......... ri•ght guard ........... Chase 
'Dhe score: Goa'ls, Vance 4, ·Conzdnran 
2, Miller I, Bothfe'ld I, Cobb 3, Gilletit I, 
Cutter I, ·Ohase 6. 'Goals fr:om fouls: 
Cob!b 2. Referee: Peter.s. Time, 20-
minute halves. 
CoNNECTICUT, 7I. ALUMNI, 28. 
Connec1tkut defeated the Alumni teatn 
in an exdting game on February 2d. The 
game was ·m,uch more intere,sting than the 
score sigmified. Tihe.re was some very 
good playing on holh sides, hut the 'Var-
sity set a f.a·st pace and the Alumni soon 
weakened, no't being in as good condition 
as the 'Varsity men. The fir!s't half ended 
with the score, 33 to I2, in favor of the 
'Varsity. In t1he se.cond hal.£ Barker, cap-
tain of the laslt year's tea·m, went in and 
scored six baskets for the Alttmni. For 
the 'Varsity, Vance p'layed the star game, 
scoring fourteen baskets. 'Conzelman al-
so p1aye'd a strong ga,me. While for the 
Alumni, ·Croweal played fine ball in all de-
partments. H10Uister made two very p.ret-
ty haskets from tJhe middle 'Of the floor. 
The game · en·ded with the score, 7I to 28. 
The line-up: 
'VARSITY. ALUMNI. 
Van:ce .. l-eft forward .. Ohloweiler (Capt.), Barker 
Watrous ........ right forward .... ... .. Crowell 
Con.zelman .......... center ............. Twing 
Miller (Capt.), Murphy ... left guard ... Hollister 
Hothfeld .......... right guard .......... . Gallup 
Score: Goals, Vance I4, Watrous 4, 
'Conzelm.an g, Bothfel'd 2, Miller 5, Murphy 
I, Crowell 3, Twing 2, HolHster 2, Gallup 
I, Barker 6. Goals from fouls, Vance. 
Referee, Mr. Lam1son. Time, 2o-m-inute 
halves. "' 
CoNNECTICUT, 2r. WILLIMANTIC 
Y. M. C. A., I2. 
Connectktlit defeated the Willimantic 
Y. l\.1. 'C. A. a:t Willim:an:ti'c on February 
8th by a score of 2I to I2. The game was 
fa·st but not very interesting as it was 
Connecticut's g.a.me alll through. Connect-
icut guarded well and Wi'llim:antic had ve.ry 
few sho•t·s at the basket. Connecticut was 
greaqy handi'capped 'by the baskets and 
there were no breakis and ·they had to he 
all cleClln haskets. Vance showed up as 
the star, s·coring 14 of Connecticut's 21 
points. LY"man played the best ga·me for 
Willimantk. The game was played ·be-
tween the ha,lves of the Willimantic High 
Schoo'l and .South 1Manchester High 
School ga'me. 'Mr. Fitrts as referee was 
very s.atis'factory to both s·ides. 
The line-up: 
C. A. C. Y. M. C • • A. 
VanC'e ....... .... . l e~t guard .............. Card 
Watrous, Murphy .... right forward .... WiHiams 
Conzelman .......... center ......... WQod;ward 
Miller (Orupt.) ..... left guard. . . . . . . . . . . . Lyman 
Bo,t·hfeld ..... . .... ri·ght gua rd. . . . . . . . . . . . Mott 
Score: Goa'l•s from floor, Vance 3· 
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Conze'lman 2, Miller, Bothfeld, W11lliams 
2, W·oodward I, Lyman 2. Goals from 
fouls, Vance 8, Lyman 2. Referee, Fitts. 
Umpire, W emett. Scorer, Purple. Time-
keeper, Barnard. Time, 2o-1ninute halves. 
C NNECTICUT, 53· DEAN AcADEMY, 33· 
Connecticu1t de1feated ·Dean Academy, 
February I6tlh, on the hon1e floor. The 
game was very fast from beginning to end. 
Dean ha1d a heavy team and kept the score 
down to nearly an even thing through the 
first half. This half ended wifh •the score, 
I6 to IO. But in the second, Connecticut 
played a wlhirllwind g.ame, and left their 
opponents in t1he rear, the final score being 
53 to 33· For ·connecticut, Vance and 
Miller played ~the best gan1e for Connecti-
cut, in fact all them played fine basketball; 
for Dean, Tucker and Wadden played the 
star game. 
The line-up: 
C. A. C. · DEAN ACADEMY. 
Vance ............ left forward ...... Dickenson 
Murphy, Burr .... right forward ....... Waldien 
Conzelman .......... c·en.ter ............. _Tucker 
• Miller ............ left guard ............ Grant 
Bothfeld .......... ri.gh t guard. . . . . . . . . . . Stw·ift 
Score : Goals frotn floor, Vance I I, 
Mur\phy 3, ConzelmHn 6, Miller 4· Both-
feld 2, D1ickenson 2, Walden 4, Tucker 6, 
Grant 2, Swift I. Goals for fou'ls, Vance I, 
Dickenson 3· Referee, W emett. Timer, 
Gaf!I'hle. Scorer, English. Ti·me, 20-min-
ute halves. 
Exchanges. 
"·Cast t1hy bread upon the waters," add 
a li·ttle salt and pepper a,nd you will have 
soup. 
The "Exponent," og mran, Montana, is 
somewhat breezy, like some of our W e·st-
ern ex1dhanges, but deoidedly refreshing at 
a time when our Easte·rn exchanges have 
pinned themselves down to dry matter. 
The story, "Travelling with a Beef Herd," 
brings with it a picture of Western life that 
is well worth reading. 
The "Wyoming Student" i·s the sam·e 
jolly, Ht::t1e magazine. 
Laugh and t'he world laughs with you; 
snore and you sleep alone.-Ex. 
It i·s always a plea.sure to receive and 
read the "Delaware Review." The College 
ought to he proud of its paper, as it has 
in it a n1ost fitting repre•sentative. 
Ti:m·e devoted to the foundation often 
saves rehuil ding.-Ex. 
Don't wear your hat in the hall unles.s 
you are a lady. Gentlemen aTe not ladies . 
It is not good for m1an ~to be alone-in 
tihe library. 
A·s a ne:w exchange we welcome the 
"Westminster Review." · While we are not 
yet a~cquainted we are sure you are prom-
ising. 
Pat stood be'fore the. judge in a police 
c·~)ltr·t. "Pa,t, sai·d the ju'dge, "With what 
did you hti·t your wife?" 
'!With a 'n1.otty,' yer honor." 
"A what?" 
"Wiith a 'motty.' One of thim things 
with 'God ble1s1s our home on it.' "-Ex. 
No ~better pa1per rea·ches us than the 
"Spectrum" from N or•th Dakota . 
. Most of our exdhanges haven't got over 
Chri'stm,as yet. Christmas stories still 
prevail in son1e of the·m. 
Resourceful IMamie feB down a well, 
Whence aU egress did fail, 
She simply deared her throat anq then-
·R·an lig1htly up the stale. 
- Y.aSJsar 1M·is,cellany. 
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PATRONIZE .. , 
MURPHY BROS,, 
Livery and Feed Stable, 
Double and Single Teams at your service, 
Telephone 176.-4. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
SUC'Ce!'lsor s to WILLIAMS. 
H. R. CHAPPELL, 
Practical Painter, 
And Dealer in 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Putty, 
547 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
The Leonard Prescription . Pharmacy 
PIBSGfiDtiOD SDBGia list, 
780 Main Street, • Willimantic, Conn. 
ESTABLIS~ED 1892. 
STEPaEN ItABE fOitGEQ, 
180 Btroadway, New Yottk. 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
I Club and College Pins and Rings, I 
Gold and Silver Medals. 
LATHAM & CRANE, 
£ontractors and 
Buildtrs. 
Dealers in 
Paints, ·Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mould-
ings, Glass, Kalsomine, Varnish 
and Brushes. 
Outside and Inside Finish, Mouldings, Bracket ·. 
and Stair work . • 
Steam Power Shops, 159 Valley Street, 
Willimantic, Conn. 
l One of the Stepping Stones 
To a Well Oroomed Personal 
Appearance is a pair of 
ALL AMERICA 
$3.50--$4.00 Shoes. 
J. B. PAULHUS & CO., Willimantic, Conn. 
~000000000000~ I THE BEST 
AT A H. E. REMINGTON 
SMALL & co., I PROFIT, CLOTHIERS NOT and TRASH 
ATA OUTFITTERS, 
SMALL Willimantic, Conn. 
PRICE. ~oooooooooooe~ 
CHAS. L.· BOSS, 
Lumber & .Coal 
••• Call and See Me ••• 
Telephone Connection. 60 North Street. 
JAMES F. CLUNE, 7~~~t~~A~~·~·c, coNN 
Pianos, Or,ans, Musical Goods 
of every description. 
White Sewing Machines and. Supplies for 
all SewinJt Machines. 
VICTOR TRlking Machines and Records. 
EDISON Phonographs and Records. 
TURNER'S STABLB. 
ESTABLIBHBID 1867. 
LIVERY AND BOARDING. 
Large sheds and yard for hitching and feed-
ing horses. Pleasant waiting room for lacUE~s. 
A. W. TURNER, (Near Opera House), 
767 Main Street, W1lllmant1c, Conn. 
• 
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A FARnER'S 
LUrlBER YARD. 
2,000,000 Shingles Constantly on Hand. 
Also 2,000,000 Barn Boards 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 
Office and Yard: 
8 Church St., Willimanti , ann . 
Willimantic Lumber & Coal Co. 
P. J. TWOMEY, Yard Manager. 
Opera Honse Barber Shop. 
LARGEST IN THE CITY. 
Everything New and Up-to-date 
763 MAil ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
"RESERVED" 
MODERN 
St~am Carpet Cleaning and Rough Dry Family Washing. 
As well as our Famous Shirt and · Collar Work, 
IS SURE TO PLEASE. PRICES RIGHT. 
Maverick Laundry and Carpet Cleaning Works, 
828 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Opp. Hooker House. 
tbt Jranco·Jimtrlcan Publlsblng eo. 
(Forme rly the Windham Press. ) 
BOOK, NEWS AND JOB PRINTING. 
Commercial Work a Specialty. 
88 Church Street, - Willimantic, Conn . 
• 
SA~ DERSON'S 
SPECIAL FORMULA 
FERTILIZERS 
For aH Crops. 
Sanderson Fertilizer & Chemical Co. 
Omce and Works, West Haven, Conn. 
Post Office Ad<;tress, Box 1 72, 
New Haven, Conn . 
.Send for Circular. 
J. 0. BLANCHETTE, 
BAKERY and FANCY CAKES 
Wholesale and R.etail. 
Orders for parties, Weddings, Etc., prompt!' 
attended to. 
H Church Street. Wlllimantlc, Conn. 
J. F. CARR & CO., 
£ombinati.on 
£1otbitrs, 
Hatters and Furnish~rs. 
7 44 Main Street, Wlllimantlc, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG COnPANY 
Established i 829. Incorporated 1904. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
723 Main Street. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. Opposite Depot. 
Eastern Connecticut's Leadln& Drug .Store. 
l 
D. C. BARROWS, 
Diamonds, Watches' Jewelry. 
Optical Goods, Eastman Kodaks and 
Supplies, Butterlck Pr..tterns. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
LOOKOtrr. 
The Perfect Eye 
Will give you no annoyance. Trouble 
with your eyes needs attention. 
Every error or refraction carefully ad. 
justed and Glasses to correct same fur-
nished. 
Examination free. 
J. C. TRACY, Graduate Optician, 
638 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
GASOLENE ENGINES. 
Don't buy one until you have seen the line of 
engines I have to offer. 
HERBERT T. CLARK, I 04 Main St., Willimantic. 
He who considers the PRICE only when aeleotinK" a 
p-nrment may be dissnt.it;fied ~vith the trade; but when 
QUALITY and PRICE 11.ro properly adjusted and cor-
rectly presente1l for inv·est igation, satisfaction will result 
from a pucohase. 
We ni m not for one sale but for your continuous 
patronugc. 
H. L. HUNT & CO., 
Men's Outfitters, 
68,; MAIN STREET, lVillimantlc, Conn. 
W. L. Douc.!la.ss makes and sells more 
$3.50 shoeli than any manufacturer 
in the world. 
We have in stock all grades, $~.oo, $~.so, 
$3.0(1, $3.50 and $4.00. · 
Best made for the money. 
W. N. POTTER, 
! Union ~t., WUltmanUc, Conn. 
D. A. LV lVlAN, 
Flt•e Insurance and Fidelity and 
S ·r.trety Bonds~ 
20- COMPANIES R.EPRESENTED- 20 
644 Main Street, Wlllimantlc; Conn. 
- -- ---·---------------
Artistic Photographs 
Alf!o a Complete Line oil 
CAMERAS, PLATES, PAPER and 
all PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, 
in UP-TO-DATE STYLES at 
MARTIN'S STUDIO, 
23 Church Street . W ILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Ground Floor. Sitti~gs Day or Evening. 
HENRY FRYER, 
riERCHANTTAILOR. 
Full line of Forelsn and Domel!lttc Woolena. 
Latest Style• and most Fashionable Designs. 
872 Main St., Wtlltmantlc, Conn. 
G. W. ROBBINS, 
Photographer, 
Successor to C. H. TOWNSEND. 
A Very Liberal Reduction to 
C. A. C. Students. 
Studio, 102 Main Street, Willimantic. 
OUR SPECIALTIES: 
"WALK OVER" and "QUEEN QUALITY." 
732 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
JORDAN BROS. 
Car17 & full and complete Une of 
Builders and General Hardware, 
Mechanical and Agricultural Toola &net 
Cutlery of every deacdptlon. 
Call and Inspect our llne. 
6U Maln Street, Wllllmantlo. 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
is the College Apothecary. 
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes,· Cigars, Etc. 
To cure a cold in a minute use Chesbro's No. 42 
Cough Balsam, P:dce, 50 Cents. · 
S. CHESBRO. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
HOOKER. 
HOUSE. 
ROOMS-Light and Airy. 
BEDS--Soft and Clean. 
TABLE-From Best Market Affords. 
SERVICE-Efficient, Equal and 
Prompt. 
s. c. Hooker, Prop. Willimantic, ConD. 
BC 
Free 
Tuition 
Free 
Room Rent 
T 
AG 
Storrs, Connecticut 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
Board 
and 
Books 
At Cost 
COLLEGE COUR E.S, in Arrriculture and Home Economics, 
for Gracluat s of Jii<"'"h chools, leading to t h D egree, B. S. 
SUPPLE11EN T .. \RY Liberal, Practical and 'Scientific Courses, 
in Aaricultur , H rticulture, oultry Culture, Surveying, 
Drau hting, hop \ .,.01+, ool-k ~eping, Home E conomics, 
Lano·uao· s, and -;\Iuc:ic, f r Graduates of Common Schools, 
1 adino- to Diplomas or Certifi at s. 
vVIN TER CII L, hort Cour. e in several of the above 
subj .ct , for Bu y eoplc. 
SUl\111ER S I O'OL, for Teach rs and O ther , devoted to 
N ature and Countr; Life. 
Illustrated Cataloo-u 
cnt on R JU t 
URGENT DEMAN D 
·FOR 
TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED 
GRA D UAT.ES 
Neces "·ary 
Furniture 
Free 
Prize 
and 
Paid Labor 
TICE 
